Orbital inf ection has long been the most common complication of sinusitis. In light ofour increased knowledge of sinusitis, improved diagnostic tools, and new pharmacologic and surgical treatments, we investigated whether trends in diagnosis and treatment are changing. We reviewed the charts of all 43 patients who had been referred to our institution with orbital complications of sinusitis between Jan.
pati ent ' s vision and even his life. During the preantibiotic era, the rates of blindn ess and mortality in pati ent s with orbital infections seco nda ry to sinusitis were 20 .5 and 17%, respe ctively. 1. 2 Over time, both rates have declined; the incide nce of vision loss since then has been reported to be 3 to II %, and mortality stands at I to 2.5%Y Orb ital infection can occur when ever a sinus infection sprea ds beyond the sinus cavity and into the orbit. The orbit shares anatomic walls with the ethmoid, maxillary, frontal, and sphe noid sinuses . Th ese infections can spre ad directly through the neurovascular for amin a or via conge nital or acqu ired bony dehi scences. Th ey can also sprea d indi rectly through the valveless vein s of the sinuses and orbit as a result of a thrombophlebitic or embolic condition . Sinu siti s-related orb ital infecti on is the mo st common caus e of unil ateral propt osis in ch ild ren and the third leading cause in adults, behind Graves' orbitopath y and pseudotumor.P " Diagnosis of orbital infections requires a tho rou gh history and phy sical examin ation, including an ophthalmolo gic evalu ation. Computed tom ograp hy (CT) is frequently required as an adjunct in assessing the clinical manife stations of ad vanced disease , and it can assist the phy sic ian in surg ica l plann ing if required. Mana gem ent of orbital infection depends on its stage. Medical therapy alone is usually suffi cient in mo st cases. Th e surgica l arm am ent arium includes a spec tru m of procedures, ranging from external ethmoidectomy and Caldwell-Luc surge ry to endoscopic sinu s surgery . Surgical drain age involves drain age of both the infected sinuses and any ex isting orbital abscesses.
In thi s article, we describe our exper ience with the diagn osis , manag em ent , and surg ica l treatm ent of orbital infections . We address the ro le of vari ous radiologic moda lities, and we di scuss the imp ort ance of imme dia te intervention and the evol vin g role of endos copic sinus surg ery in the se patient s. Orbit al abscess 5 0 All 0 5 (n =5) * One of these pati ents also had {/supraorbital abscess.
Patients and methods
We reviewed the charts of 43 pa tie nts-33 ma les and 10 females, aged 8 mo nths to 41 years-who had been referred to the University of Mississippi Medical Center in Jackson, a tertiary care and academic cen ter, with sinusitis and an orbital infection between Jan. 1, 1985, and Dec. 3 1,1999. Thi rty-three pa tients (76.7%) were yo unger than 18 years of age.
Of this gro up, there were 27 cases of cell ulitis (21 periorbit al and six orbital) and 17 abscesses ( 12 subperios tea l [incl uding one case of supraorb ital abscess] and five orbital) . T hree of the 43 patients also had other associated complications : one patient with periorbital cell ulitis had meningitis, one patient wit h a subperiosteal abscess had an associated epidural abscess, and one pat ient with an or bital abscess was blind.
Results
Follow-up ra nged from 8 months to 8 years . We fou nd that the number of cases referred to our institution increased over time. Nine of the 43 pa tients had been diagnosed between Jan. I , 1985, and Dec. 3 1, 1990 (mean: 1.5 patients/yr) and 34 had been diag nosed between Ja n. 1, 199 1, and Dec. 3 1, 1999 (mean: 3.8 patients/ yr).
All 27 patients with ce lluli tis were successfully treated wit h medical th erapy only. For those patients who required abscess drainage, an external open surgical procedure was the most common approach used from 1985 through 1990 (5 of7 pa tie nts) . From 199 1 thro ugh 1999, the most common approach was endoscopic surgery (7 of 10 patients) (table 1). The most common finding overall on CT was that disease was present in the ipsilateral ethmoid sinus (ta ble 2).
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Discussion
Sinusitis has become the mos t co mmon chronic illness in the United Sta tes, surpassing art hritis and hypertension." Acute sin usitis is the most common cause of orbital infections in chi ldren, and acu te exacerbation of chronic sin usitis is often the cause of serious orbital complications in ad ults. ' Most orbital infections respond to medical management.I -" O ur approach to treating serious complications of sinusitis has evolved over the past 2 decades. Increased awareness of possible complications and the introduction of advanced diagnostic too ls, new broadspectrum anti biotics, and innovative surgical techniques have improved the management of these infections. Surgical intervention to drain the sinuses and abscesses is reserved for patients who have more advanced disease and for those who do not respond to medical therapy.
Classification of infec tions. The classification of orbital infections was introduced by Hubert? and refined by
Smith and Spencer." T he most recent system was introduced in the 1970s by Chandler et al and is widely used today (figure 1)." T heir system classifies orbital infections into five stages: periorbital cellu litis (stage I), orbital ce llu litis (stage II), subperiosteal abscess (stage III), orbital abscess (stage IV), and cavernous sinus thrombosis (stage V) .
Another classification approach categorizes orbital infections as either preseptal (superficial) or postseptal (deep). ' The dividing line that designates an infection as eit her pre-or postseptal is the orbital sep tum and the tarsal plate tha t is contiguous wi th the periosteum offacial bone. Because no lymphatic or venous connection exists between these two compartments, the orbital septum acts as a barrier to the spread of infection from the face to the deep or bit. Preseptal infections usually arise from a skin infec tion, laceration, or a foreign body, and they can manifes t as eyelid swelling, erythe ma, and tenderness , Treatment includes antibiotics, head elevation, warm packs , and management of the underly ing cause. Rarely are incision and drainage of an eyelid abscess required. In contrast, postseptal infections are confined to the orbital walls, and they usually manife st as chemosis, proptosis, conjunctival ery thema, limited extraocular moveme nt, and/or visual changes, They are most often sinonasa l in origin . The ethmoid sinus is by far the most common site (84% of patients), although studies have shown that postseptal infectio ns usually involve more than one sinus; the most common combination involves the ethmoi d and maxillary sin use s.l-'?
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Clinical man if estations. The clin ical manifestations of orbital infection are the primary determining factors in maki ng a provisional diagnosis, and CT is the gold standard for diagno sing an orbi tal abscess associated with sinusitis, However, CT is mere ly an adjunct to the clinic al findings; it does not replace them. Clinical'manifestations vary according to the stage of the infec tion, as delineated by Chandler et al" :
• The mos t common preseptal infection is periorbital cellulitis (stage I), which usually manifests as upper eyelid swe lling; there are no extraocular or visual changes.
• Orbital cell ulitis (stage II) manifests as eyelid swe lling, proptosis, and chemosis, with limited or no impairment of extraoc ular movement.
• Subperiosteal abscess (stage III) is charac terized by a collection of pus at the medial aspect of the orbit betwee n the orbital periosteum and the lamina papyracea (fig ure  2) . The globe is usually disp laced dow nward and laterally , Extraocular moveme nt is impaired, and visual acuity might be impaired at a later stage .
• Orbit al absces s (stage IV) is assoc iated with severe proptosis and complete ophthalmop legia ( figure 3 ). Visual acuity is usually impaire d and can progress to irreversib le blindness .
• Cavernous sinus thrombosis (stage V) is character- Imaging studies. CT facilitates the diagnostic and management deci sion-making process by provid ing ex- cellent resolution of the globe, the retro-orbital tissue, the sinuses, and the cranium. CT delineation of an abscess form ation can help determine the need for surgical drainage." Abscess formation is suggested on CT by a lowden sity mass effect , with or without enhancement. However , CT is limited in its abilit y to differentiate soft-tissue density, especially in acute infect ions.v'<! ' The detection of an air-fluid level within a mass is more specific, and other finding s (e.g., lateral displac ement of the medial rectus) are also suggestive.
CT is usually unnecessary in patients with presept al infections (i.e., periorbital or orbit al cellulitis). Most investigators agree that CT is indicated only when a postseptal infection is suspected clinically, based on find- ings of proptosis, gaze restriction, or changes in visual acuity.' ? CT is mandatory when intracranial compli cations are suspected or when signs or symptoms of postseptal inflammation progress in24 to 48 hours despite therapy.1.3.14 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can be obtained when the physician suspects an intracranial complic ation (e.g., a fungal infection or an intracranial extension of sinus disease) or when tumor extension is suspected. Ultrasonography is rarely used as a diagnostic tool for orbital infections, but it can be used when nonapical disease exists. More often , it is used for monito ring the response to therapy after the presence of disease has already been documented by CT or MRI.
Treatment. Most orbital infections respond to medical therapy. The cornerstone of medical treatment is a broadspectrum antibiotic, which can be started intra venously and later taken orally. A local nasal decongestant might also be useful. Surgical intervention is required in certain cases. We recommend surgical drainage when one offi ve circum stance s is present: (1) CT evidence of abscess formation , (2) 20/60 (or worse) visual acuity on initial evaluation, (3) severe orbit al complications (e.g., blindness or an afferent pupillary reflex) on initial evaluation, (4) progre ssion of orbital signs and symptoms despite therapy, or (5) a lack of improvement within 48 hours despite medical therapy .
In the past, the mainstay of treatment for sinusitis with complic ations has been standard open operations, such as external ethmoidectomy and the Caldwell-Luc procedure . Now adays, functional endo scopic sinus surgery has gained ground as the surgical modality of choice for chronic sinusitis in adults and children. It is being used for more indications, and we have observed its benefits with regard to surgical drainage in most patients who have sinusitis and subperiosteal abscess.
In our study, we found that a higher average number of orbital infection s had been referred to our institution during the latter 9 years (mean: 3.8 patients/yr) than during the first 6 years (mean: 1.5 patients/yr). Most of the patient s referred during the latter years were child ren who had stage I presept al infections, and all responded to medical therapy without the need for CT or surgical intervention. This finding is in accordance with findin gs and recommendations publi shed by others.v" Our study also revealed an increase in the use of endoscopic sinus surgery (7 of 10 patients) to drain sinuses and subperiosteal abscesses during the latter 9 years. We belie ve that in the hands of an experienced surgeon, the endo scop ic approa ch offers several advantages to the patient. This technique avoids extern al scarring, produ ces less edema, and allow s for faster recovery and thus a shorter hospital stay. Open sinus surgery-primarily external ethmoidectomy and the Caldwell-Luc procedure-was widely used up until the early 1990s, and it is still considered the Volume 81, Number 11 procedure of choice for most patients with severe complications of sinusitis or orbital abscess formation. In our study, all five patients who had orbit al abscesses (stage IV)-whether in the first ( 1985 through 1990) or second (1991through 1999) periods-were treated with drainage via external sinus surgery.
In conclusion, orbital infections in the new millennium still pose a serious threat to patients, and they can lead to irreversible damage if they are not treated promptly and adequately. The clinical manifestations and CT findin gs provide the means for making diagno stic and therapeutic decisions. Standard surgery still plays an important role, especi ally in treating orbital abscesses, but the trend has shifted from using the external open technique to endoscopic sinus surgery. The latter is a safe and effective means of surgical draina ge of the sinuses and subperiosteal abscesses .
We belie ve that the increase in the ratio of orb ital complications of sinonasal origin that were referred to our instituti on reflects an increased awareness among physicians, the widespread use ofCT, and the possibly skewed sample of patient s who are seen at an academic, tertiary care referral center. Further research might clarify the picture, and other multilevel studies are encouraged.
